
UNIVERSITY ART CLUB

HOLDS FIRST liENUS

Supper in Art Gallerf Wednesday
mgu upens lor

Organization

Tne University Art club mot for
the tlret time this season at a sup-

per In the Art gallery, Wednesday
crening. The new officers of the
organization took charge of the
meeting. These officers were elected
at the last meeting of last semester

Emma Skudler president.
Gladys Browning vico president.

tnariotte Klier secretary and
treasurer.

Carlta Hertog club reporter.
A new policy of the organization

waj rassed. A formal meeting will
be held once a month and a party, or
social gathering will be given once
a morth. At each formal meeting
tnere win De a speaker, or some
other irmrnctive form of entertain
ment.

Year

Miss tkrminc StellRr, instructor in
drawing, tpolv at till;-- , meeting. Mis
Stellar has ,ot returned from a fiv
months' trip nl.road. She left the
University last March, and, with h 1

sister, traveled through Germany.
Holland, France, Austria, Belgium,
and England.

The conditions in Germany, Mlts
Stellar explained, are not very fav
orable. Everything is very cheat
and goods can be secured for almost
nothing in American money. Mis?

Stellar was especially interested in
these foreign countries. She saw

the great masterpieces of arohitec
made several sketches of the r.mis
ture, and paintings. She
nal scenes and art pieces.

The Passion play was one of the
most wonderful spectacles witnessed
and that alone was worth the trii.
abroad. The men and boys who par-

ticipated wore their hair long, and
were adorned in the robes fashioned
After those worn in Biblical times
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A FEW FUNNY FADE-OUT-

"U'b all over; there isn't any
more" is Just what "doing a fade
out" means in tho parlance of the
man in tho street. When a chap
does a fade-out- , it's his final cur-

tain. This is Just what happens to

careless individuals who do not ob

serve safety first rules. Some
people think that their way Is the
right way and that this entitles them
to the right of way. But, poor mor
tals, tliey are often sadly disillu-

sioned. Yes, indeed, circumstances
unforseen by these "wise guys
spring up suddenly and put them out
for the count. Tapers frequently en
lighten their renders with little safety
first warnings. They are written
In s vein but with
good underlying moral like "Aesop's
Film Fables." Those verses register
effectively on the screen in "Topics
of tho Day" Films. A word or two
of warning may save yon from a sud
den fade-out- . So. good readers, w

offer a few funny fade-out- s with

safety first warnings.
Short Keel:

N'ickelstoin, a lfim-flai- u man.
Took negative film out of a can.
Hot ashes fell from bis cigarette
The fire hose is playing yet.

"Aesop's Film Fables"
Rally Tonight at 7:15

B. Masuiovsky graduate assistant
in the dairy department of the Col
lege of Agriculture loft Wednesday
for St. Taul to attend the National
Dairy Show to bo hold at that place

While in St. Taul he will study moth
ods of carrying on biological experi

ments on small animals ospeoiall

rats and puinea pips.
Rally Tonight at 7:15

New scenery:
Old Tom Tinker, tinkerin' 'round
Hooked on to a "juicy" ground;
Grabbed a pipe despite of warning:
His family ,"s garbed inbrnnd-ne-

mourning.

Orpheum Shoe Shop
211 N. 12th St.

Big Values at
Little Prices

There era no y linln in
Stratford coats. Tha aeme
all-w- fabric the coat Itartf

UMId for the inside finish. The
aeams arc eacurely piped with all

All Over:
Tommy O'llrlen, a daro devel vot,

Tried to swim ninety miles on a bet.

Without warning, he got a cramp.

Then sunk below to regions damp.

"Topics of the Bay" Films
In a Hole:

Sad the tale of mild Ben Meyer,

Who tried to fix a call-bel- l wire;
Topped high voltage to his sorrow;
They're grounding Ben at ten to-

morrow.
- Science & Invention.

Too Handy:
Say it with flowers for Michael

Stiff,
Who did a handspring off yonder

cliff,
He pinwheeled "round just like a

spoke
Then hit the bottom and did ft

"croak."
"Topics of the Hay"

Ioiik Visit :

Bill, the burglar, tried to crack
A safe protected through the back'
The e voltage wasn't slow.

And Bill's gone whore the burg-

lars go.
Practical Electrics

Fall Guy:
Aesop Brown, a real nice guy.

Wanted to skim about the. sky.

Ho stalled his motor in mid-air- .

And hit the earth upon his hair.
"Aesop's Film Fables"

limey Accident:
A nickel in a trolley slot

Attracted Adabiah Scott;
Ho tried to hook it with wire.

And now he's joined the heavenly
( hoir.

Radio News.
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Hair S.'c.

ISAM V

Bert Sturm's
Barber Shop

Open Half Hour Later to
Accommodate Students

Cuts, Shave. 20c

The largest mil best shop ;n

the city 10 chairs.
Open from 7:"0 a. m. to 7 p. m.

116 SOUTH 13th

JL I'

The worth of Stratford
Clothes is easily apparent to
young men who insist upon
metropolitan smartness

The Stratford Fabric Trim

0
tllk-aati- n. Thlt actual Stret- -

,.lna .a friultfi Tvla
nd durability into the clothra

and impartaabanasoma,atyinn
finleb to trie irauoe uw nat.
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FORMER HU8KER
WRITES ABOUT

NEW STADIUM

Rite ofhattan, a town one-eight- the
Lincoln, pledged $50,0011.

"You're expecting a per graduate

Mibscriptlon of 15. We expect our

loyal graduates who have been out

long enough to have taken root to

contribute 9100 each. Maybe they will

and maybe they won t, but I believe

a largo number will each of them pav

this amount or more. A number or

our alumni, and not the rich ones

either, have already pledged several

hundred dollars each.
K IT. is raising a million dollars

for her combined project of memorial

building and stadium. The Kansas
Aceles will probably spend $400,000

before they complete their memorial

stadium. Will my Alma Mater, whto.i

is Nebraska's counterpart of K. U. and

Kansas Aggies combined, be content

with a 20,000 capacity. $400,000 sta-

dium? I sincerely hope not.

JOHN V. CORTELYOr. '97 and '01.

DANCING SCHOOL g
learn to dance for $5.00. Free if

you fail. g
The Franimathes select School
for dancing, 1018 N Street. Call f

H, or phone B 6054. Open Daily. JJ

LEARN TO

DANCE

We guarantee to teach you to
dance in six private lessons.
Phone tor appointment

Williams Private
Dancing Studio

Mrs. T. E. W.lliams

Phone B4258 1220 D Street
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THEY LIKE IT

w ar not going to get tho swell

i i iMiij like that." ny
UI'KU VI niijw.--
the Orlando (Florida) Reporter, "but

having two of our efforts appear in

'Topics of tho uny wiuun v..v

month, pleases us mightily."

Rally Tonight at 7:19

SPENDTHRIFT
Fable: Once pon a time there was

a Misa Regular Reader of the best-

seller fiction magatlnes who turned
Immediately to tho advertising page

borore devouring the current install-

ment of the continued love story.
"Aesops Film Fables"

SMART WOMEN

Select our

Graceful Wraps

Fur-trimm- ed and
Plain Cloth.

For school and
street wear

$19.75 to $100.00

i

New Fall Lines
of

HANAN
SHOES

Are He rr!

At

ROSEWILDE

SATURDAY
We offer lite Host Flow alul iu ,ho Vit anJ

Ostolior 7th.

1125 0

cf

Patronage

WATSON'S

Friday, October

Every

Mus,(J Solicit

1.00 Plus Tax

FORMAL OPENING OF DOLE
Newly and Completely Equipped

&S1

DANCE

ORCHESTRA

STUDIO

The Most Distinct ive in the Middle West

Evening

Oct. 11, 1922 7:30-10:0- 0

ii J.'.LluJ''lC,jaBMBBBK5MHMDWCSH

Ml'XSON MOTOR COMPANY, 1125 P ST.

RENT-A-FOR- D

B-15-
50

B-15-
17

DRIYK IT YOURSELF

The Place For Better Service

Cars Reserved by Phone Given Special Attention

facie
was

ffl?
Good Style is Good Economy
The suit you wear a lot must have good style other-

wise you'll lay it aside long before it's worn out. Good

style, good workmanship, good fabrics you get them
all in Society Brand. That's why we especially recom-

mend these clothes to the man who buys carefully.

EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS
with the Majority of our New Fall Suits

Whipcord Suits
of Unusual Style and Quality

Being Featured at

ffei Store Qcality, Seevtce
AS3 SAIXSTACTIOW

Wednesday
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